KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS FOR 2015 ARE NOW BEING TAKEN

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS FOR 2015
The school needs confirmation of the names of new kindergarten students for 2015. The Orientation Program will be held on Thursday 6 November and 13 November and interviews have commenced for families. On current predictions we expect to have two kindergarten classes of about 20 students each for 2015. If you intend enrolling your child in Kindergarten for 2015 and haven’t already, could you please contact the school so that enrolment forms can be provided to you. If you have neighbours, friends or relatives who are considering sending their children next year could you please advise them to contact the school.

CONGRATULATIONS BERINBA CATS AND CHOIR
The performing arts opportunities provided at Berinba culminated in the MADD performances at the end of term 3. Parents should be very proud of their children. I thank the Berinba staff for their commitment and skills in supporting this program. I must also thank Mrs McAleer for her outstanding coordination of the MADD event.
Our Schools Spectacular Choir is also tuning up for their performance at the Sydney Entertainment Centre later in November. Mrs Dawes and Mrs Louise Armour are coordinating this program.

STAFFING TERM 4
We welcome Ms Lauren O’Connor on 3/4B. We also wish Ms Danielle Hart all the best with the birth of her baby in the very near future. Mrs Delys Bliss will be taking the Kindergarten class during Ms Hart’s leave. We also welcome Ms Cassie Radnedge back to school after maternity leave.
Mr Claydon will be taking leave in weeks 2, 3 and 4 for follow up surgery. Mr Bradley will be relieving as principal and Mrs Skelton will be teaching 5/6B.

SPORTING SKILLS
The Raiders Rugby League development officers will be providing skills based lessons during this term. K-2 classes start their sessions today and years 3-6 will be later in the term. Mrs Pumpa is coordinating this program.

YASS HIGH SCHOOL ORIENTATION PROGRAM
Our program provides opportunities for Yass High School staff to visit and teach lessons at our school as well as time for our students to visit Yass High School (YHS). The program will commence on Thursday 16 October with YHS staff visiting Berinba classes. Mr Bradley is coordinating this program. Our Enriched Learning Class Year 6 students have had a number of visits already to YHS.

Mr Ray Claydon
(Principal)
COMMUNITY NOTICES

Harden Kite Festival - a great family day out with lots of free activities and competitions
Time: 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Date: Saturday, 11th October 2014
Address: Harden Racecourse, Burley Griffin Way, Harden
Web: http://hardenkitefestival.org/

JUNIOR GOLF CLASSES
Mondays, 4 - 5pm 8 Sept–1 Dec 2014; 2 Feb–27 April 2015 Recommended ages 8 to 12. Free coaching for 1 hour.
School Holidays Golf Day: Friday 26 Sept 2014
Open to all juniors. Entry Fee: $10. $200 in prizes
Contact: Kirk Davis 6226 1977; kirkadavis@gmail.com

YASS TOUCH ASSOCIATION: 15 Oct – 10 Dec 2014
Yass Junior Touch Football Rego will be taken on Wednesday 15 October. Cost $25 per child.
Inquiries: Mary Jane Fernandez 0409 778 038
Email: mjfernandez_1@yahoo.com

Scouts Markets & Classic Yass
Saturday, 1 November 2014 - Meehan St Yass
STALL HOLDERS WANTED
Info contact: Kylie Adams 0458 006 273
1styassscouts@gmail.com
www.classicyass.com

BUDDING BRUMBIES: RUGBY INTRODUCTION PROGRAM
It is the UC Brumbies new 4 week introduction to Rugby program, which gives children a chance to experience fun games and activities in a safe and enjoyable environment.
    Fri 7 November; Fri 14 November;
    Fri 21 November; Fri 28 November
    Fri 5 December-Bonanza Day @ Brumbies HQ
Who: Children from 4-9 years old
Cost: $66.00 per child
Info: D.hooper@brumbies.com.au

P&C NEWS: We need lots of HELPERS for the
MURRUMBATEMAN FIELD DAYS to be held Saturday 18 & Sunday 19 October. The field days bring in around $5000 (shared between Berinba and Yass Public Schools) and this money helps the school to buy resources. So if you can cook on a BBQ, make hamburgers/egg and bacon rolls or serve customers please come and help.
Contact: Tracey Oostermeyer 0408 374 360
Sonia Finch 0432 214 995 or please return completed green “Helpers needed” form by 15 Oct.

After School Care
From Term 4, we will have vacancies on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Please see Jessica at After School Care or contact:
Julia on 02 6236 8305
www.ccel.com.au

DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14 October</td>
<td>Yrs 3 &amp; 4 “Far Out” program at YPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs., 16 October</td>
<td>Yr6 YHS Orientation Program starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 17 October</td>
<td>Boorowa Netball/Touch Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 &amp; 19 October</td>
<td>Murrumbateman Field Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, 6 November</td>
<td>Kindy Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, 13 November</td>
<td>Kindy Orientation + Parent Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., 19 November</td>
<td>Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-27 November</td>
<td>Life Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-29 November</td>
<td>School Spec performances Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., 10 December</td>
<td>Years 3-6 Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs., 11 December</td>
<td>Infants Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs., 11 December</td>
<td>Year 6 Farewell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MADD performances held 17 & 18 September 2014